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hlaff a mud program of universal
dominion, lot loose their pucks at
the time iixed hy their goulus for
intrigue and sounded tho horns of
i he chase, ordering science (at the
very time it was beginning to abolish
distance, to bring mon closer to¬
gether, to make life sweeter), to
leave the bright sky toward which
U was soaring and to place itself
Submissively at the service of vio¬
lence; debasing the religious idea to
the extent of making Cod the com¬

placent auxiliary of their passions
and the accomplice of their crimes
-In short, counting as nought the
traditions and wills of peoples, the
lives of citizens, the honor of women

and all those principles of public
and private morality which we for
eur part have endeavored to keep
unaltered througout the war, and
which neither nations nor indi¬
viduals can repudiate or disregard
with impunity.

"While the conflict was gradually
extending over the entire surface of
the earj.h. the clanking of chains
was heard here and there and cap¬
tive nationalities, from the depths of
their age-long jails, cried out to us

tor bein-yes. more, they escaped
i.o oojho to OD aid

Poland Hóytve.s
"Poland eatne to liV«- again and

f'mt its troops Tho C'^cno-S.lovakfl
won their right to indopuuuouot) in
-Siberia, in France and in Italy. The
Jugo-Slavs, tho Armenians, the Sy¬
rians and Levantines, the Arabs, all
fhe victims, long helpless or resigned
of the historic deeds of injustice; all
I he martyrs of the past, all the out¬
raged in conscience, all the strangled
in liberty, viewed the clash of arms

«nd turned to us as their natural de¬
fenders.

"The war gradually attained the
fullness of Its first significance and
became in tho full sense of the term
a crusade of humanity for right,
and if anything can console us, in
part at least, for the losses wo have
Buffered, it is assuredly the thought
that our victory also is tho victory
of right. This victory is complete,
for tho enemy only asked for the
armistice to escape an irretrievable
military disaster.

Rests With Conference.
"In the interest of Justice and

peace, it now rests with you to reap
from this victory Its full fruits. In
order to carry out this immense
task you have decided to admit at
'first only the Allied, or associated
powers and insofar as their interests
..re Involved in the debates, the
cations which remained neutral. You
have thought that the terms of peace
ought to he settled among ourselves
before they are communicated to
those against whom we have fought
the good fight.

"Tho solida ri i y which has united
us during the war and has enabled
us to win military success ought to
remain unimpaired during tho
aegotiations for and after the sign¬
ing of the treaty.

"It is not only the governments,
hut free peoples, who are represent¬
ed hero. To the test, of danger they
have learned to know and help ono

toother. They want their unity of
yesterday to assure the peace; of to¬
morrow. Vainly would our enemies
*eek to divide us. If they have not
yet renounced their customary ma¬

neuvers, they will soon find that
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Attentioi
they aro mooting to-day, as during
the hostilities, un homogeneous block
which nothing will be able to disin¬
tegrate. Even before the armistice
you reached that necessary unity
under tho aid of the lofty moral and
polictical truths of which President
Wilson bas nobly made himself the
interpretor, and in the light of these
truths you intend to accomplish your
mission.
"You will, therefore, seek nothing

but justice- justice that has no
favorites, justice in territorial prob¬
lems, justice in financial problems,
justice in economic problems. Hut
justice is not Inert; it does not sub¬
mit to injustice. What it demands
:'rst, when lt hus been violated, uro
restitution and reparation for tho
peoples and individual who have
been despoiled or maltreated. In
formulating this lawful claim it
obeys neither hatred nor an instinc¬
tive or thoughtless desire for re¬
prisals. lt pursues a two-fold object
-to render to each his due and not
to encourage crime through leaving'
it unpunished.
"What justice also demands, in¬

spired hy the same feeling, is the
punishment of the guilty and ef¬
fective guarantees against an active
return of the spirit, hy which they
are prompted, and it is logically to
demand that these guarantees should
hf given, above all, to the nations
(hat liftyo been and might again be
moni, c.xposud lb aggression ot threat,
lo those who have many tintos Stood
In danger of hoing KU hmorgod )>
tue periodic tide rn the sanie ii.
va sion.

I iiiporiulism lt; l ll i s 11 cd.
"What justice banishes is the

dream of conquest and imperialism,
contempt for national will, the ar¬

bitrary exchange of provinces be¬
tween States, as though peoples were
but articles of furiture or pawns in
a game. The time is no more when
diplomatists can meet to redraw with
authority tho map of tho empires
on the corner of a table. If you are
to remake the world it is in the name
of the peoples, and one condition is
that you shall faithfully interpret
their thoughts and respect the rights
of nations, small and great, to dis¬
pose of themselves and to reconcile
with this the equally sacred right
of ethical and religious minorities
-a formidable task, which science
and history, your two advisers, will
contribute to assist and facilitate.

"You will naturally strive to se¬
cure tho material and moral means
of subsistence for all those people
who aro constituted or reconstituted
into States, for those who wish to
unite themselves to their neighbors,
for those who divide themselves into
separate units, for those who reor¬
ganize themselves occordlng to their
regained traditions, and lastly, for
all those who see freedom you have
already sanctioned or are about to
sanction. You will not call them
into existence only to sentence them
lo doatii immediately, because you
would like your work in this, as in
all othor matters, to be fruitful and
lasting.

bonAno of Nations.
."While Introducing into the world

¡is much harmony tis possible you
will, in conformity with the four¬
teenth of the propositions unani¬
mously adopted hy tho Allied pow¬
ers, establish a general league of
n,ttions. which will be the supreme
guarantee against any fresh assault
upon tho right of peoples. You do
nol intend Ibis ideal association lo
bc directed against anything in the
future. Il will not. of a set purpose,
shut out anybody, hut having hoon
organized hy the nations that havo
sacrificed themselves in the defense
of right, il will receive from them its
statutes and freedom rules,

"ll will lay down conditions con¬
cerning present and fal ure adher¬
ence, and as it is to ha VC for ils
essential aim Hie provoiltion, as far
Ins possible, of Hie renewals of war.

.; will, above all, seek to gain re¬

spect for tho peace which you will
have established, and will lind il the
lesfi difficult to maintain in proper-
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DAY ONLY i

ti Given t
Hon as this peace will in itself imply
the greater realities of justice und
safer guarantees of stability.
"By establishing this new order of

things you will meet the aspirations
ol' humanity, which, after the fright¬
ful conventions of the blood-stained
years, ardently wishes to feel itself
protected by a union of free peoples
against the very possible revival of
primitive savngery. An immortal
glory will attach to the names of tho
nations and the mon who have de¬
sired to co-operate In this grand
work, its faith and brotherhood, and
who have taken the pains to e'lmi-
nnte from the future peace causes of
disturbance and instability.

"This very day rorty-elgnt years
ago-on the 1 Sth of January, 1871-
(lie dorman Empire was proclaimed
hy an army of invasion in tho cha¬
teau at Versailles, lt was consecrated
by the theft of two French provinces.
lt. was thus a violation from its ori¬
gin, and, by the fault of its foundors.
il was born in injustice, lt has ended
in oblivion.

"You are assembled in order to
repair the evil that has been done
and to prevent a récurrence of it.
You hold in your hands tho future
of tlic world. 1 leave you, gentle¬
men, to your grave deliberations and
declare the conference of Paris to ho
now open."
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Death of George Ford Wyatt.
News of the death of Ford Wyatt,

of the Wolf Stake section of Oconee,
came ns a sad surprise to many who
had known him since childhood. He
was llrst taken sick with influenza,
which thou developed Into pneu¬
monia, which lasted only a few days,
and at 2.2f> o'clock Friday morning,
January 17, the angel of death enter¬
ed the home and relieved him of his
suffering.

Mr. Wyatt, had he lived until the
Sib of March, would have seen his
25th birthday, he having been born
March 8, 1891. Ile was a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Poster Wyatt, of the
Pairviow section, and was born and
raised in that section of Oconee. On
January 10, 1015, he was happily
married to Miss Bessie Brown,
daughter of P. A. Brown, of the Wolf
Stake section, who, with two child¬
ren, survives him-iLoyd, aged 3
years, and Edna, 10 months old.
Tho surviving brothers and sis¬

ters of the deceased are William and
Walker Wyatt, Mrs. Clint Glabsey
and Mrs. Guy Houscamp. His
father and mother also survive him.

Mrs. Clint Glabsey was unable to
he with h'm in his last hours, as
sho was h. iously sick with pneu¬
monia.

Mr. Wyatt was an bumble Christ¬
ian man and united with the church
a year ago. Ho was zealous in his
work and love for the church and
Christianity. Ile was a loving and
faithful husband and father and a
patriotic citizen. His loss to the
home is irreparable. Kind and
thoughtful, ever interested in the
welfare of his friends and neigh¬
bor?, he will he missed from his com¬
munity and church circles. The
vacancy caused by his deatli will
long be felt and not soon filled.

Funeral services were conducted
Saturday morning at 11.30 o'clock,
after which the body was laid to
rest in the fnmily burying ground
at Wolf Sta ko cemetery. Hov. M.
J. Stansoll conducted tho fune .1
services nt the grave.

Many friends sympathise with his
heart-broken and grief-stricken wife
and oilier relatives.

.Naval Airmen Killed.
Pensacola, Fla., Jan. IX. Three

navy airmen wore killed near hore
I to-day when ai seaplane foll into
Pensacola May. They were Ensign
A. I). Honeywell, of Geneva. N. Y.:
John Wigmore, of Dos Angeles, Cal.,
and James J. Gray, of Pittsburg. Pa.,

j student aviators. All the bodies
were recovered.
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HE WAK DI KNED TO DEATH.

Dody of. Former Seneca. Man Brought
Mo« by Wife.

Las; week wo mentioned tho death
of E. J. Hunnicutt,' at ono time u
citizen pi Sein ;a, but wo hod no
particulate Iii regard to tho cause of
death. 8en<>cn Farm and Factory of
Ibo lltn sftyi

..The body ».f Ezekiel J. Hunni-
cutt was found charred and terribly
burned ii» tile voods near Birming¬
ham, Ma., ll" first of the week,
ano t;¡<) remains wore buried nt Shi¬
loh BanMsl Church, near Seneca,
Tuosdnj afternoon.

"Mr. Hun-.M'utt and a party ol'
three I'rlomis, according to a Bir¬
mingham paper* wore on a camping
trip aicng Shades crock. They be-
camo separa ed and Mr. Hunnicutt
remained Iii the woods overnight,
probably Imvlllg lost the way. lt is
supposed that he kindled a tire and
fell asleep, hie clothing becoming
ignite ns lie rolled »oo' near the
bia v.c.
"F J; Hunnicutt was woll known

«mo i;; tb. oidor residents of Sen¬
eca. Hè conducted a millinery
store hero >.a"s ago and served the
town as bia . a position which he
lillee with liol or to himself and the
town. fji was a good-hearted and
likeable ¡' Hov and was well liked
by >.«?. . ntance« Tlc VMS fi
brother ut ü,l?,íí i iiMinicu''. rural
mail candor from Seneca,

"Mr. f-íiVnniéntl married ilrfcl -ii-,
linn, bier of J. A Harbin,
of Shilon, «nd s'ho died. Later he
married Miss Graham, daughter of
.las. Graham, af Seneca, and they
were divorced about four years ago.
His lor leer wife took charge of the
body in Birmingham and accom¬
panied ii to Its last resting placo."

Lynching In Shreveport.
Shreveport, La., Jan. IS.-Henry

Thomas, a negro, alleged to havo
murdered j. sionroe Pharrls, aged
38, White, o: inkerhoff, La., near
Grand Bayou Mils afternoon was
lynched hy a nob shortly after the
murder, accord lug to information
reaching bore to-night.
The negro, v «io was said to have

owed Pharris mme money, loft
Brlnkerhoff with him for Black
Bayou to cash i check.
The in o rd er is reported to have

occurred in pome woods just out¬
side of Grand Bayou, the negro using
a piece ot pine to kill the white man,
according to reports reaching
Shreveport. Pharris leaves a widow
and two small children.

CITATION NOTICE.

The yt ito Ot South Carolina, Coun¬
ty of Oconeo.-- i tn Court of Probate)
-By V. F, Martin, Esq., Probate
Judge.-Whereas, Miss Mary Anna
Darby has matte suit to me to grant
her Lotten of Administration, with
the will annexed, of tho Estate of
and Effects of Mrs. MARGARET C.
HARRISON, df ceased-

These MU. Therefore, to cite and
admonish all and singular tho kin¬
dred and creditors of the said Mrs.
Margaret. C. Han ison, deceased, that
they be and appear boforo mo, In the
Court of Probate, to be held at Wal¬
halla Court House, South Carolina,
on FRIDAY, the 24th day of Janu¬
ary, 19 Iii. after publication hereof,
nt ll o'clock li tho forenoon, to
show cause, if ay they have, whytho said AthiiInfiltration should not
t)o granted.

Given u udor my hand and seal thlP
2d day of .lunn iy, A. D. lill!).
fScaJ.) V. P. MARTIN,
Tudgo of Probàtc for Oconee County,

South Carolina.
Published oh tho 15th and 22d

days of Jil ti iai 1910, in The Keo-
wee Courioi and m the Court House
door fo Un prescribed by law.

Jan. 191,1 3-4
NOTB'L l u DEBTORS AND

CREDITORS,
All pei ron. iiw'ohtod to the Estate

or H. D. lb m ce, Deceased, aro
hereby no: ilie i niako payment to
tho undersigned, and nil persons
having claims against said estate will
present ¡be samo, duly attested, with¬
in tho Dino proscribed hy law, or be
barred. v vf. HEM BREE,
Executor of ' 1'dato ol' ll. D. Hom¬

breo, Deceased,
Westminster, s c., R. F. D. No. l.
Jan. S, 191 it. 2-5*

amine Eyes for Glasses and Fit
=^^= Artificial Eyes =

At Gilreath's Hotel,
Westminster, S. C.,

Friday, January 31st.

vACE. * *

Children's Eyes

MulesandHorseS
We have got a barn full of

THE GOOD KIND
at reasonable prices. Como
and look them over before
they are all gone, as we will
probably not be able to sell
you this kind of stock any
more this season at these
prices.

R. K. NIMMONS,
Seneca, S. C.

6 &Say Nothing Bu(SawWood
Arc you still doing the Wood Sawing and Cut¬

ting by hand? J* If so, you arc a j of century
behind thc times.

Let us fit you up with a

Cas Engine and Wood Saw.
Thc price may seem high, but much cheaper
than labor, especially if you happen to bc the
laborer.
We have it all right herc in stock. Call and

let us show you.

Balleupr Hardware and Furniture Co.,
SENECA, S. C.

Guaranteed Complete Protection

Accident ${ 0,000
Death by <£tZ AAA
Any Cause q>OtVvU

Total and Permanent Disability:
A monthly income of $50.00 during life
time; no further premium payments, and,
in addition, $5,000.00 payable at death.

OTHER SPECIAL FEATURES-
D. W. COCHRANE, Gen. Agent, Greenville, S. C.

Jefferson Standard Life Insurance Co.
Greensboro, N. C.

If interested call on or write

T. B. UNDERWOOD, SpecialAgent,
Seneca, S. C.


